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who were hitter opponents coining to a different conclusion, princi
pally trout seeing, as there is no ledgerdemain in the-process, and 
l'oing so far as to say. “Why we-want all the product* of our own 
hatchery, whatever benefits are in it we want them and. if neces- 
Ntrv, will pay the expenses oi it to retain its stock at home.” It 
really, does not seem as if it lus mined the Restigotiche, as predicted 
a few years ago. In fact, there is quite sufficient stock for its nat
ural propagation.

“THE WHY” SALMON TALKS NOT PROBLEMS.

I enter this portion of my letter with a good deal of trepidation, 
conscious that I know hut little, although amongst salmon a fair 
lifetime I’nless it is some hard-headed Scot whom you can’t con
vince, it is now generally conceded that salmon, on entering fresh 
water from sea abstain from food until after the spawning period. 
The c mstriction of the gullet or thro it, the cleanness of the intes
tines, the absence of anything like gastric juice in the stomach of 
fresh run fish will show this. t e I have taken two fi-h thirty miles 
up-river with partly undigested caplin in their stomachs, but those 
capliu were taken by the tf h 3i)milfs below the head of tide, ns 
Caplin will not enter brackish water, and talmon wili not-touch 
smelt The river was.in flood at the time, and I have an idea those 

■fi h were not more than twelve hours running up this liO miles. I 
■ an only judge this from what I have seen of the stomachs of sahnon 
caught on the coast and full of food. The immediate entry of the 
sahnon in question into fresh water nay have paralysed the diges
tive powers.

You ask why do they take the fly if not for food ! It may be 
for sport, or the fish may la* iira combative mood and, getting angry 
at the continual persistence of the Jock Scots of Rangers, or some of 
the other Hies, which it would be no sin to fall down and woi-hip, 
concludes at last to wipe it out by mouth, body or tail. It taken tor 

• food, where would the pleasuie of angling be ! \\ here would l»e the 
waiting, the expectation, the feats, the hopes, when a big looking 
head shows short of the fly ? Mother cast, he don’t show; now 
which one will we try him 'with ? All this would be k,|jne* ", 
lucious grasshopper, or a nice mouse or minnow would be ,the >ait 
mi a codfish hook attached to a codline. Hupis.se we have him and 
he is a 30 poundet ; Van you tell his age, when he was in the river 
last, or whether he was ever in before ? The theory of a year old 
for every 4 Ils. he may weigh is untenable lake a Ht John, a 
Nepisiguit or a Miramichi 10 lb. fish—the average weig •> lose 
rivers. Are they only 2J years old? Why do they not grow 
heavier ? A 4 oz‘ smolt is 20 months from the time the P»'e 1 
laid the egg, until it seeks the sait water. This we o n ,


